Yosemite - WildLink Bridge Application
Dates: July 7-19, 2013

Download and complete the following application and return via email by June 1st to:

Jesse Chakrin
UCM Wilderness Education Center Director
Yosemite-WildLink Bridge Program Director
jesse_chakrin@nps.gov
(209) 770-6340

For questions about the program, contact

Katie Wallace
Wilderness Programs Manager
kwallace@naturebridge.org
(209) 372-0218

A completed application includes:

- Your registration information (listed below)
- Answers to the general questions (listed below)
- A 1-3 page essay (topic listed below)
- 1 letter of recommendation from a teacher or community leader

Registration Information

- Name
- Phone number
- Email address
- Mailing address
- Age and birthdate (month/day/year)

General Questions

Please give complete, concise answers.

- What were the dates of your WildLink expedition(s)? Be sure to include the month and year.
- With which school/organization did you attend your expedition?
- In what way(s) did you accomplish a Wilderness Ambassador Project?
- Please describe your current academic interests and any future academic goals.
- Why do you want to participate in the Bridge Program?

Essay Question

Please write a one page (or more, if necessary; 3 pages maximum) essay on the following topic:

How did your wilderness experience with WildLink affect your perception of wilderness spaces, your own community, and your role in it?